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Catholic ÏUcwu♦
» Christiana, mihl nomen est, Catholicu. veto Cognomen.”-(Christian i, my Name, but Catholic my Surname.j-SL Pacian, 4th Century.

KO. 1,190.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1901.volume xxra.
nr qK,- Tïlffûr'h that we have several females who are of attack against an evil that befculs does1*00°"” clearYy

SlC QLiLil 0 ilk lBXtVUlU. jinipiy »t large—hoping for a chance the home and disrupts society. understand the need to restrain It.
V matrimonial and in the Intervals fill- It is a case of dollars ogalnst con- That wigdnm follows on experience,

ïü rxrr: ;=^:xrr'=: «HEraSS
. very well In their way, but they are Potter and his co laborers have a rare ^ gaceees 0f that early attack —a

In the current issue of our esteemed r ^ mll3d blessing to a family that chance of showing their mettle and of whoie battle, perhaps the whole cam
contemporary The Union we noticed a flad9 nge for every dollar. putting into operation the reform palgn. If the .early attack falls the ^«n j with ou^ew^arms and pos^ ^ b ^ iib w ^ llro
dipping on Societies c-edited to the I And Qne phage 0f the matter per measures they deem necer,ary lor the later attack "‘L*» ^fs^tLgL the money making machines, with marry Church died wl-h Peter, for then it

Catholic Sun. The extract in q 9®t on plellug to us is that parents who safety of society. next defence weaker A soul-the log and pleasure seeking, that we die would be absurd to have any Church at,
first appeared in our columns, and we g(,tlmp and Bavti t0 glva the girl what Perhaps they regret that they may ^ of a lad who will one day bo a regard the Invitation. And what body all- 'Th« »ut‘’'ext'st'm0^ end of
„„ it not long afterwards flourishing I tbey dg(im a good education, will sut not, with any show of reason, say to father of other souls- 1s at stake. The ot Catholic laymen, 1 atk you, are more

editorial note In the Catholic L tfae boy t0 begln hl8 life-work at King of Finance what the 1 gate who prize is worth wfnnfngr, , «nd the fitted f“r tbt" co operation

gun. Ills °[,COUI.ae 8a*tlfy‘b^y ™ fourteen years of age—to become presided at the Council of Nice said to and pdelt*’are n o"onger at the than the members of the Young Men's
that our humb.e efforts are wormy 01 is9en(?er boyg and whtte slaves the Emperor Constantins who wished to lad-a elbow counselling, comforting, Society ? Gentlemen, vnu know these
«notation, but we suggest that once n trundling parcels all over the town, play the role of ecclesiastic. “Do BUBteinlng him In the strange, because boys as none else do. You understand a story Is now going the rounds of
i foil moon we might be mentioned in ThU u „ hlch has been too not," he was told, “ meddle with ec- Uew, experience of a ceaseless and their ^ultles, their temptaUouj, the „res8-it is by this time doubtless.

... .h».. i.............. a*?r.'s^s,*s:.«r.su s st £*•,«*> /«.... .etxksss
we shall have cause to lament. precepts to those from whom you fQr (h0 bQy 8o haB the priest, your fine rooms for amusement, for whlch had been Btoieu, »nd they were

should rather learn : to yon hath God confession, Holy Communion, Con fir- pleasuse merely. No ; you go to do remrned t0 their owner through the
, I country been for years under the pro- given empire, to us He hath entrusted ma,ion have offered, continue to offer, good; and one of the M *orks that medlum „f tbe confession The story

In a plea for unity, In the North v the things of the Churoh, and as He him protection and safeguard. What you can do is to provide these lads with ls8lmllart0 thousands of others which
Review Cardinal Gibbons tectlon of honored names of men who the things 0, tne cmn , has his brother done for him ? And a recreation room too, and to pay them have been toid and prob,bly to millions

this unity perfect I carried our banners in the commerctal who should deprive you of empire ^ words “ hts brother ” I mean a visit now and then. By so doing of others which have never seen public
„ . ai pan h« no doubt and P3lltlcal world8»j and whose pres* would resist the ordinance of God, bo you and m9 ? What have wo done for you would benefit them and yourselves. lnt Just as often as anythin* is

among Christiansth Lga became as it were our own. But fear lest by arrogating ecclesiastical blm ? We may not have Injured him, For you would be building up your Btolen by a Catholic, just so often does
that long since the whole world would mr have passed and power, you should be guilty of a great but have wo benefited him ? Have own societies, The wise architec pro- necessity of Its restitution occur,
Le been won over to the Gospel of many of these men have passed, and power, you ■ kept him from being injured ? portions the s rength of the found»- snd wlthout this restitution being made
ÎLT It is this lack of unity among their places are filled by the out crime. It Is neither lawim tor us to a crlme a6 tlon to the weight and solidity of the Rg fRf Rg u lle8 wltbln the power of
^eflU3, . . _BkpiH even oosslble elder. And despite the fact that govern the earth, nor for you constructive murder superstructure. And I maintain that thQ transgressor, there Is no admission
Christians that m in some places we are re the ceuser." Napoleon did not kill Toussaint a junior club Is the true corner stone tQ tbe Sacraments of the Church for
for auy other religion, old or slowly If you like, but — L Onverture, but he told his ji'.er to of Ovary young men s society. Some tbe guUty one,
now, to set up » comparison I S YOUNG MEN’S SOCIETIES. go away for a week and leave him In will say that these lads, in their junior Tblg compUiaion to restore stolen

ith it to challenge Its Immortal titles I surely—that we are confronted y   prison without food—and the prisoner clubs are a nuisance and a bother. g00dH lfl one that seems especially to
w ttnn and acceptance. The | maturity and Ignorance, and thlt Ther Br|ng Member. In Touch With dled 1 He left him in a position They are perhaps rowdy, Insolent, a]>peai t0 Protestants as ensuring re-
to admiration ■ CatholloB mU3t perforce be content Priest and Church. wbere he could not get the food, with passionate, mischievous, destructive, t for the Sacrament of Penance as
Cardinal regrets that the la- 0 y I ,,h nd ieavtngs flung to them ---------- , , out which he could not live. Are we unreasonable. let you and 1 a tow lt exlet9 tu ,be Catholic Church, and
enables the savage man as well as the j f ,, , ,h One of the most energetic laymen In leavlng our younger bre her In a posi years ago were as objectionable as auy tbnge wbo have had opportunity of ob-

n 0f foreign culture to escape the ! *>y politicians we c g y the Catholic Church In England is tfon wbere lt Is practlclly impossible of them. Our mtchlevousness was servfng the enforcement of this régula
«mi anneals of the Christian idea that only a misanthropical crank I Arthur Chilton Thomas, a prominent {or bim to get what Is the necessary never monotonous. We were always tloD inva.rlably remodel their views 

irgum , , -lmnst nueatorv ean fall to be jubilant over the situa- member of the London bar. He Is es- food of his soul, depriving him In the Inventing new methods ot giving ap- on tbe subject of cnnfeerlnv—view in
Apostle, and renders a most nug y | Bat 8ome day we may wake up pectally interested in young men siso- d f hl9 aouVa greatest need? If noyance. We always had an endless moBt cabod| previously distorted from
the efforts of Christianity, on its orlg . . . . on ourselves and cletlebi *n!i believes that they wield a q 61W a raan outside your house facility for giving new and additional g proper conception of this august
Ml soil, to dominate even the most »“<> begin to d ps power for good In auy community In Llng of want| and did not help him trouble. What magnificent teases you trlbunal Tbit the restitution ot
t.nvlble forces of the world and the not on the faithless promises and gush whtch they are established. At a con- (oya place w„ere he could procure food, and I were ! let some one bothered aomethlng more than real or tangible
“n*1 of the platform, nor on the devices of ference of these associations held at hgve u n0 art lu caUBillg bls death with us, and I know little of young property compulsory upon the penl-
dwU' . , „ „ f hickory Catholic whose little soul re- Cardiff In the early part of August he {rom Btarvation ? Wo see our young men’s societies If I must believe that tent (or tbe purpose of obtaining abso-

Could we restore to day the for e unpleasantness of any kind, delivered the principal address as fol- ,Rdg wlthout the food of spiritual life ; their members are »£«‘d °f a bo.her ,utlon ls not B0 forcibly borne In mind,
unity of all Christian peoples, with p , , ,ln bws : do we help them Into the church where now and then, or are willing to shirk yet when the character nr good repute

could look forth to the and who ls never weary of Pr° The most difficult age for a boy Is that food iB kept ■/ Perhaps we do their duty because it is monotonous. Qf anolher ia damaged bv the spread
. rh,n. t0 the highest plane lnK that everything will come right in the period between his leaving school ,adg want t0 belp Their *deal Is to do good, not to thenv lng of evll reports concerning him or

lifting of Chin , , due time. We have no doubt as to and his arriving at manhood-say be- But y They wa/t 8tilvcs only. but t0 otbera aleo' ,And her.lt is incumbent also upon the person
of Christian welfare and culture . Bat if tween thirteen and twenty-one. And ln the wL tba widespread are the young men e so- gullty of ench slander to make amends

L '«* « «- ™ itra; ». rriri; 1“‘"srjrssnr- s—rrr. rr» ==œ :sb . ssrsrirssa;the horrors of Injustice and war that I the men of the future. We may ha.e & oultltude of them leave Mass members in touch with the priest and gooletlefl, conference at Sheffield and to tho popular view of the Jesuit. As
16 60 J 1 sodalities and reading circles, but the I d ^ aaerim6nta. Nor ls this fur- the church. You must get at a lad s moyg a regoiuti0n. The resolution things have been from tho beginning,

all-important thing ls to see that the prtsing. What would be the effect on soul through his body ; at bis sense ^ ad t0d . Ilttle effect has been seen B0 they will continue to the end, and
Into the world your own children, on the children of through his sentiment. Sunday school ( T mind lt is a resolution the “ wily Jesuit” will remain as a
into tbe world fhTrlTwere they taken from college and religious guilds alone are too » lf °carrled out as cordially as lt Bt0ck epithet as “tbe swift footed

----------------- at the ages of thirteen, twelve, eleven, spiritual for him. He w „ ^ was adopted, would go far to save our Achilles "or “ the pious Aeneas."
= and cast headlong Into the vertex of bread with jam, and he takes pills oest g jugt ln the very period of their That this Is the conclusion he has
TilSHOPS modern life with no other stay and se when they are sugar-coated, iuont transUlon {rom yonth to manhood. come to he frankly avows in an article

' curltythan the half-digested lnstruc- a brass farthing that people tell me rHC,.nt w;irda of Arch- entitled “ A Jesuit Plea for Jesuits. ’
The Baltimore News says that J. tion they h.d received In early child the Churrh waB UOt foundert to s^ar ^p Ireland on work for these lads : which he has eontrlbuied « ^0 current
ihe uammo e - hood? You know that tho most prec- clubs. My reply Is 660 Lght ask, do we take of our issue ot the English Monthly Review.

Pierpont Morgan, having made hlm- I lod for the formation of char- founded to save souls ; *“d lf ‘n vnUDT men that very special care It really is not so much a plea as a
„ ». al, thln- no Protestants I self supreme in the world of finance d the mogt critical age, is that day she can save souls bc8* ? which the perils of their surroundings, defense—a candid and feeling one.

hL ffie rmot^grigh,e to to “re will now proceed to regulate eccleslav ^twéen the years of thirteen and and she mUs take ^hat ^^.'^/"‘ponar.ce of this element Of course, for Catholics t contains no-
y cXJ“ ;»■ «... .«.I,.......... y -a...;- =joI «•, “j ~ ‘

tes’.mtlsm suppreased conacie , thfl proposed canons touching the mar cduoa;i0n of thoir children dur must try to save them this way. In ^""Ldren must the Cburcb place 1 coming from an honest man who
mustered life robbed FTU7 rtage of divorced persons. Mr. Mor- °r tne lod. And even then,what this Cardinal Vaughan agrees. Lookf °fflrhPf''hopes in the hands of her has been a Jesuit for forty-five
ÆsTTelandSrndluavLGer’ gan, ills said, does not endorse the “foVe,? What disappointed hopes ! at the Catholic Soda Union one 0 h™^™nTlnA I^fear much that ! years, who for a quarter of a2,“',,“ «ü * S. L;,«..i »,... j-1" T^rr.!rrrÏ.MS1,» ïtr. rirs.. I' V!8-..! ss«—■ .... j~
finest EagllBh, Ssottish and Nortk.®®r,‘ committee of the Episcopal Church,and arg age, Yet they have bishops and priests ought to start such fad- everywhere I society, and who has been in constant
man nobles sprang_froin being Kings I m lgad tho 0ppoeition, which finda tbe gama^ature, the same weaknesses, clubs ; they are murderers if they a cry in s of and confidential communication with
Scnmcnsto landed AriatTOratsbj the test strength among the wealthy Amenassions as children of the neglect their duty.” Walt a moment, but particularly In cltliss Is that « ths generai of the order and knows his
spoil of church land and lay land be I ue g 5 _en_ tb0 8a ,p . pmnspd to ruder Nd man is a murderer because he does organizations for young men, ln | m«n(i oll an points, must make an 1m-
longing to Catholics. Wherever Cath- families of the East, y und are left without pro- not give the help necessary to keep which, through provisions made for , h1qd onPthe non-Catholic public,
olic life, liberty and property were hjers of which have personal reasons temptatio population his brother alive—if he can't give it, their social and material interests, j ^ qUOBtionM why has the name of
preserved in any country th® for the attitude they have assumed. ® of0^hool age, and nearl/cne sixth And I, for one, maintain the bishops their spiritual welfare‘ “‘yf ftl8°t^ I the Jesuit become a synonym for all 
world it was exclusively f°rc« °f Now if Mr. Morgan can add the 18 8C^° ^ g ^ g of thirteen and and priests can’t give it. They are guarded. ,/f | that is crafty and disingenuous Father
arms. In every land in which Pro* 1 wCKnn« tn his °etwaen XXt» ,uflPnfnrfl v SOO dnin? autte enough—more, indeed, future of religion are organizations or ; r, . hag n0 an8Wer to make lie
testantism triumphed, the old faith scalps of the Epis P P mn^thnHo ehlldr'en in school and al- than^we have a right te expect them this kind than costly church Btructuree; u „ conundrum which
went down on the ecaffold, in the already overcrowded belt he will be OOO Catholic children in Bchool and^ai b»no we0ar B more profitably spent in the intere t | up
gaol, in banishment, in confiscation, entltled t0 a niche in the Hall of Fame. ^8t^t 7the agè3 oi thirteen and clergy are beyond all praise of souls is money Futfl“t0 ^ ?rg^8 !
In famine. The followers of John cnmA nfl0Dle predict the failure of the °°°’ , etW6w« nrovided lav They are at our beck and call night zitlons than much of that which goes
Knox covered Scotland with the smok ^ „ hnt the fioancler may- tWenhtyi firT weouzht toor Ind day Their self sacrifice ie heroic, to works of pure charity, which I would
hg mins of Catholic art and clvtlizv undertaking, but the financier ™ay teachers the first . ^e °ught to or an“ d‘yHd our lurches and schools ; not, Indeed, eliminate from our lists,
«on. The Cecils, But sells, Caven- hap has been reading history and ha.s ganizo a b“*y°l!lyw0tral^ f the ■ound begging the money for their but wnlch I would at least supplement u lg ver>, gratifying to iea-n that
dishes and company did a similar become convinced that the task is well over and complete the training ot th 8° truly shocking duty for us by what is sure to bring a hundredfold wh„e the j„eulte of Frcuoe have de-

Engi.nd." i y-ÆÆta- srss&'sss; ... sr s ks Krts
în November 1899 we publiehed a loving Influence of zealous and edu- and the y g^ ^ a)m8 (rom tbelr I know no peoplo so well IV.ted to do lt_ ecatter t0 Eop and, Ireland, B lglnm, 

OUR FUTURE MEN. discourse of Bishop Doane ln which he cated men an The8need of Blender purse for the necessitous poor; When the end comes, and the Lord 8witz3rlaud, Canada and the FeltedW... „w.dw. La d............. ï “““i'3

kaveto. A good book would be in- towards divorce. He declared . lfove that the first quarter of the com never too h p , wh0 are this great and powerful society will not j b u closed. They have made
finitely more diverting than the ef- at least to be said that cur loose deal- lng century will among us the o^ them to our side. w hav(f t0 roply, ■■ I know not, Lord. tilîortB to train up e. bony ot

,he gjrations of little “ Miss------ , the act of the Church y benefit of young people between the co-operation, as I ventured to say to a 8 for Us In our ! . t ,0 their college. These
daughter of our respected townsman, recognition o< the vlew.vt.Lhthel ^of thirteen and twenty. It will Catholic meeting at Wegtmin ter last ^should not forced to leave ^ Uulr
Mr------ " At one particular concert tho State takes of the civil contrée: That be_ indeed, year- They the ‘"Kh^hem -----------*----------- T naw I spirit and thoroughly trained lu their
Wdlence Included all the narlsh heavy Is, the Bishop admitted, looseuets of A quand catholic brotherhood ^.h®lp ^'nau Card7°ai Vaughan to THE FAITH OF THE POPE CAN- methods so that thoir college.: can 

h. „ . . P. who dealing " and then by a miserable suo when one-third of the population Is They atk t0 co oper NOT FAIL. i safely be banded over to their care
•sights financially—the ladles who I ueanng, n™ pherlshed and taught by elder brothers witness—they ask the laity to co op ______ announcement Is made
Imagine they are the real thing be- terfuge endeavore ci p ■ ol ^ ani sisters, regardless of social rank, ate, t work t08®tber ”‘tk Chrlst prayed that the faith of Peter that uot a alugie Jesuit college will be
««Use their ancestors made a lucky on the State, when It sh P _ „f rloh 0r poor. We have confraternt- as br6l"^e“ Ltors L the fullest and should noPt fail ; and, therefore, if we ; Bioaod, but that on the first of October
deal in oil or soap-in fact lt was a where lt belonged, namely at the tleg gullda ot devotion, and Society Î5 that word both prîwt believe that Christ is God. we must bo- every college will open with a full
Batnlfinem nf boiled doors of the sect which re marries schools and clubs for the better classes, noblest sinise o£tb, ' h Peaoh lleve that the faith of Peter had not i complement of lay rectors ana teach-
®*gnlficent exhibition of boiled floors lhese by no means cover the whole and '‘y."?011 .™kailed But how did this effect Leo , er9 ‘who wi|l, to all Intents and pur-
•kl«B and millinery. divorced persons au ground, There ls a large population taking his share in tihe dirt,ctlon or ia ou^ Qhriat said to Peter : “ Lo, I nnBea, be Jesuits in frock coats and
ÜcT “ leTtll S Mian has been coming ^ ^eldptreltrevotion‘al sle'- TSL H^knew! j ‘°P ba‘a -CathoUc Columblan.

“7r rr\ y.r;r
|,b«y become an encumbrance on over- alleged to represent. The Wal s yam the bread he eats, the clothes found among our lalty_ ’ *reachlng would ruin the pagan child and not a little apn of a m

burr æ rrr.“r.“r”:sr» ïrjvrac; rS airarsa-Jir
k «cure a market. And they will prevent the prelates fro g g men but wage-earners? And he la g"‘u ot„1.°8B? “now Wven is Peter was nailed. When they went to Call me
601 eater other fields of labor became right name to the ^“"Lmittlng 8r0wlD8’ and 8towlng t0 f^el ,tb® a houorable’one^and one which theI lift him up, the old man’s lips moved, tt|'t°ardem0"‘fymon who believe In the Lord.-Bi,

to work on terms of equality ; we are j lem One who was crucified 
invited by tho head of the Catholic lifted Heavenwards on a cross,
Church lu England. " ’ ----------- n».,.,
peated by some of the Bishops, and 
the principle is gradually winning Its 
way among the individual clergy 

We are invited to take part in the 
Church’s social work, We must not 
excuse ourselves.

He was
He

It has been re- | was my God and Creator. I am un
worthy to be like Him, even ln suffer
ing. Cruelly me, therefore, with my 
face to the earth,” This was done, 
and thus died Peter, the: first Pope. 
But the spirit of Peter lived still, and 
must live so long as the religion of 
Christ existed on earth, lt was ab
surd to say that the authority of the

Saturday. Sept 21, 1901 

A REMINDER.

Loudon,

We must not be so

time —American Herald.
as an

CONFESSION AND RESTITUTION.

the matter.

PLEA FOR UNITY. We have In some sections of the

American 
iiys that were

what ease we

are leaving their omlnlons, red tracks 
across every newly opened land !

boys are not thrown 
unskilled and unprepared.

INTOLERANCE.

We notice tn Reynolds newspaper | MORGAN AND THE 
a few lines that will bear quoting.
The writer an ex-member of Parlia

ment says ;

Trained To Take nj. Tbelr 
Work.

Laymen

l

Good Advice to Purent».
Make the bridge from cradle to man- 

Have
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